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Abstract: Previous studies have indicated that specific molecular properties of proteins may determine their allergenicity.
Allergen interaction with epithelia as the first contact site could be decisive for a resulting immune response. We
investigate here for the major peanut allergen Ara h 2 whether thermal processing results in structural changes which may
impact the protein’s molecular interactions with enterocytes, subsequent cellular signalling response, and immunogenicity.
Ara h 2 was heat processed and analyzed in terms of patient IgE binding, structural alterations, interaction with human
enterocytes and associated signalling as well as immunogenicity in a food allergy mouse model.
Heating of Ara h 2 led to significantly enhanced binding to Caco-2/TC7 human intestinal epithelial cells. Structural
analyses indicated that heating caused persistent structural changes and led to the formation of Ara h 2 oligomers in
solution. Heated protein exhibited a significantly higher immunogenic potential in vivo as determined by IgG and IgE
serum antibody levels as well as IL-2 and IL-6 release by splenocytes. In human Caco-2/TC7 cells, Ara h 2 incubation led
to a response in immune- and stress signalling related pathway components at the RNA level, whereas heated allergen
induced a stress-response only.
We suggest from this peanut allergen example that food processing may change the molecular immunogenicity and
modulate the interaction capacity of food allergens with the intestinal epithelium. Increased binding behaviour to
enterocytes and initiation of signalling pathways could trigger the epimmunome and influence the sensitization capacity of
food proteins.
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INTRODUCTION
Food allergy is a rapidly spreading worldwide disease.
Allergy against peanut (Arachis hypogaea) is one of the
most dangerous and frequent type 1 food allergies [1, 2].
Eleven allergens from peanut (Ara h 1–11) have been identified, with Ara h 1 and 2 being of major importance [3]. Recent studies raised evidence that food processing may influence the protein stability in gastric digestion [4, 5], scavenger receptor recognition and IgE-binding capacity [6, 7].
Previous studies provide evidence that the specific molecular features of allergens may be decisive in the sensitization phase. The molecular properties of the major house dust
mite allergens Der p 1 and Der p 2, for instance directly contribute to allergic sensitization [8, 9]. Ara h 1, one of the
major peanut glycoproteins, was found to interact specifi

cally with dendritic cell specific ICAM grabbing nonintegrin
(DC-SIGN) [10].
For the initiation of food hypersensitivity we hypothesized that also the interaction of food proteins with the intestinal epithelium as the very first checkpoint upon ingestion
could be crucial for the subsequent immune response. Based
on the concept of the epimmunome [11], we used Ara h 2 as
model allergen and studied its interactions with human intestinal epithelial cells, the subsequent cellular responses as
well as its immunogenicity in vivo in a food allergy mouse
model. We report here that besides its molecular properties,
heating as one of the most important food processing methods influences not only the IgE triggering potential of peanut
allergens [12] but also affects the consecutive immune response.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
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Protein Production
Coding sequences of Ara h 2 and Cyp c 1 [13, 14] were
cloned into a pET26b vector (Novagen, Madison, Wiscon2011 Bentham Open
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sin) lacking the PelB signal peptide (pET26b plain). PDCD4
was identified as structurally Ara h 2 related control protein
using the DALI search engine (http://ekhidna.biocenter.helsinki.fi/dali_server/) [15] and cloned (cDNA clone
IMAGp998L1512389Q; Imagenes, Berlin, Germany) into
pET26b plain. Bl21(DE3) (Cyp c 1, PDCD4) and RosettaGami-II(DE3) (Ara h 2) bacteria (both strains from Novagen) were used for recombinant production of 6x Histagged proteins [14, 16] and purified under native conditions
using NiNTA superflow columns (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).
Natural Ara h 2 was purified from roasted or raw, unshelled peanuts (obtained from a local market, originally
imported and distributed by Heuschen & Schrouf, Landgraaf, The Netherlands) as described elsewhere [16].
Allergen purity was determined by SDS-PAGE and subsequent protein staining.
Purified proteins were dialysed against H2Odest and stored
at -80°C.
Thermal Processing
Purified proteins were thermally processed in vitro following a protocol previously used to assess the effect of heat
treatment and the Maillard reaction on IgE binding from
human peanut allergic patients to Ara h 2 [2]. Briefly, proteins were heated at 200g/ml in 20% PBS in Safe Lock
tubes (Eppendorf) in a Thermomixer Comfort (Eppendorf)
for 90min at 99°C under shaking. Sample protein content
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE/silver staining. For kinetic
analyses by circular dichroism analysis, heating was conducted for 5, 10, 15, 30, 45, 60, or 90 minutes.
Before use, frozen Ara h 2 was warmed to 37°C and
mixed for solution of cryo-precipitates.
Cell Culture
Human Caco-2/TC7 cells were a kind gift of Monique
Rousset (INSERM, Paris, France). Cells were cultured and
differentiated as previously described using cell culture plastic from Corning (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) [17].
ELISA Assays
Allergen specific ELISA for detection of specific antibodies in human or mouse serum was performed as previously described [18, 19]. Collection of patient sera was approved by the ethics committee of the Medical University of
Vienna and performed according to ethical guidelines. Informed consent was obtained from all patients.
For cell ELISA experiments, Caco-2/TC7 cells were differentiated in 96 well flat bottom plates for at least 10 days
after confluence. Cells were then kept on ice and washed
with cold PBS and blocked 1h with 1% BSA. Next, 50g
recombinant allergen or control protein was added onto the
cells in triplicates and incubated on ice for 90min. Bound
protein was detected using biotinylated Penta-His-Conjugate
(Qiagen) and HRP conjugated streptavidin (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, Pennsylvania) and TMB substrate (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, Minnesota).
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Fluorescent allergen binding analysis
Allergens and control proteins were fluorescently labelled using the DyeLight 488 Labelling Kit (Pierce).
Caco-2/TC7 cells were differentiated in 8 well TissueTek
Chamber slides (Nunc) and incubated with 10g labelled
protein for 90min on ice, washed, fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde and nuclear-stained for 30min at RT with Hoechst dye
followed by mounting. Allergen binding to cells was analyzed by fluorescence microscopy using an Axio Observer.Z1 inverted microscope /AxioVision software (Zeiss,
Jena, Germany).
Structural Analysis
Dynamic light scattering (DLS): DLS measurements
were carried out in a MRC Crystallization Plate (96-well
SBS format, Swissci AG, Switzerland) sealed with
SmartSeal (Greiner, Kremsmünster, Austria) using a Spectro
Light 500 plate reader (Molecular Dimensions, Newmarket,
United Kingdom) [20]. The Spectro software (Nabitec,
Lüneburg, Germany) was used for interpretation of the autocorrelation function [21]. The CONTIN-algorithm [22] was
applied to obtain the distribution of particle radii, measurement evaluation, and generation of images.
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy was performed as
previously described [14]. The spectra were measured at a
scan speed of 50nm/min with a resolution of 0.2nm. The
average of three scans was taken as result after baseline
spectrum subtraction. The results are shown as mean residue
ellipticity () at the respective wavelengths.
Mouse Immunization
Female, 6 weeks old BALB/c mice were obtained from
Charles River Laboratories (Willmington, Massachusetts)
and treated according to European Union rules of animal
care with the permission of the Austrian Ministry of Sciences (BWMF-66.009/01870-II/10b/2009). Mice were orally
immunized by intragastric gavage with 500g of untreated or
heated natural Ara h 2 (10mg/ml) in PBS optionally containing 10g cholera toxin (Sigma) in 100l total volume (Fig.
3a). Blood samples were weekly taken 1 day prior to immunizations for determination of antigen specific serum antibody levels against the respective immunogen by ELISA.
After 6 weeks, immunization was stopped to prevent tolerance induction. One last oral immunization was exhibited 7
days prior to the sacrifice. On day 83, mice were challenged
by oral application of 500g of untreated or heated Ara h 2
and monitored for allergic or anaphylactic symptoms (skin
efflorescence, body temperature, activity, diarrhea) for 1h.
Splenocyte Stimulation
Splenocyte suspension was seeded at 4x10e5 cells/well in
triplicates in 96 well plates (Corning), and stimulated with
plain medium or medium containing 5g/ml concanavalin A,
50g/ml untreated or heated natural Ara h 2. Supernatant
was harvested after 72h of incubation and analyzed using
anti-mouse IL-2 and IL-6 (eBioscience, San Diego, California) ELISA antibody sets. Cytokine release upon medium
stimulation was subtracted as background.
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Table 1. Primer Sequences of Investigated Genes

rplp0

ribosomal protein, large, P0

NM_001002.3

ccl20

chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 20

NM_004591

fwd

cctcatatccgggggaatgtg

rev

gcagcagctggcaccttattg

fwd

gcgaatcagaagcagcaagca

rev

tgtgtgaaagatgatagcattgatgtca

fwd

agatccagatcatgagaaggctga

rev

gcagaccacagcagttctca

fwd

tgacaagcctgtagcccatgt

rev

acctgggagtagatgaggtaca

fwd

aagagtgtggagaccatcaagga

rev

ttggacattcaagtcagttaccgaata

fwd

ccctgagaaaggagacatgtaaca

rev

tcctcattgaatccagattggaag

fwd

acctgaggacatcatgaagctcttg

rev

acagctaaagtctccatagacagag

fwd

tgggagaaacaggtcagccaa

rev

tggtgaagtggtctcttatgtagt

fwd

tcttttgcagttaaagaacatggagact

rev

gaggaataaattggtgcctgatgc

fwd

ctacaacatcctggaggaagtg

rev

gtcacattctgcttctggaaacta

fwd

aggtggagcactgtgcctgt

rev

caagtctctgtccaactcatatctc

fwd

cacattgagcatccaaggaacttca

rev

acagattggtcattgtatgtactcag

fwd

ctgattacatatatgagtgggaccaaa

rev

tgaaggttaggctctggatttcagt

fwd

caatcttcattgctcaagtgtctga

rev

ctggaaggagcacttcatctgt

fwd

atgcccaagaaggccacagaa

rev

actattacgttgatattgctgattaagtc

fwd

agctctgtgtgaaggtgcagt

rev

gtccactctcaatcactctcagt

inhibitor of kappa light polypepikbkb

tide

NM_001556

*

*

gene enhancer in b-cells, kinase
beta
tnf

ifng

il-6

irf1

tumor necrosis factor/TNFa

interferon gamma

interleukin 6

interferon regulatory factor 1

M10988.1

NM_000619.2

NM_000600

NM_002198

*

*

*

*

*

chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand
cxcl9

mmp10

9

matrix metallopeptidase 10/

NM_002416

NM_002425

stromelysin 2
nos2a

nitric oxide synthase 2, inducible/

NM_000625

iNOS, NOS2
il-25

il-33

tslp

il-1ß

il-2

il-8

interleukin 25

interleukin 33

thymic stromal lymphopoietin

interleukin 1 beta

interleukin 2

interleukin 8

NM_022789

NM_001164724

NM_033035

NM_000576

NM_000586

NM_000584

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Akt/PI3K

p38

Stress

Cytokines

TLR

Sequence 5' - 3'

Ep. Cytokines

NCBI ID

JAK-STAT

Full Name/Synonyms

NFB

Gene
Symbol

Orientation

Pathway Involvement
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il-18

interleukin 18

NM_001562

fos

FBJ murine osteosarcoma viral

NM_005252

oncogene homolog
hsbp1

heat shock factor binding protein

NM_001537

1/HSP27
hspca

heat shock protein 90kDa alpha/

NM_001017963

HSP90
NM_001114123

elk1

map2k3

mitogen-activated protein kinase

NM_031168

kinase 3
bcl2

fn1

mmp7

b-cell CLL/lymphoma 2

fibronectin 1

matrix metallopeptidase 7/
matrilysin, uterine

NM_000633

NM_212482

NM_002423

Sequence 5' - 3'

fwd

ctgattctgactgtagagataatgca

rev

ctcacacttcacagagatagttaca

fwd

atacactccaagcggagacaga

rev

agctgccaggatgaactctagt

fwd

tcacctcggtggtgcagaca

rev

tcatcaatgcgactactcatatcatca

fwd

acatatctattatatcacaggtgagacca

rev

agctgttggacacagtactcatca

fwd

ggtactactatgacaagaacatcatc

rev

catggtggaggtaacagacac

fwd

ggagattgctgtgtctatcgtg

rev

gcttcacatctctgtggatcac

fwd

ataacggaggctgggatgcctt

rev

actgagcagagtcttcagagaca

fwd

ctggagtctttaccacactgca

rev

cttcctgagtctgaagtcacttct

fwd

ggaacaggctcaggactatct

rev

caacatctggcactccacatct

Akt/PI3K

p38

Stress

Cytokines

TLR

Ep. Cytokines

NCBI ID

JAK-STAT

Full Name/Synonyms

NFB

Gene
Symbol

Orientation

Pathway Involvement

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Overview of primer sequences used for real time PCR experiments. Asterisks in the pathway involvement columns indicate a function of the investigated gene
in the respective signalling pathway.

Statistical Analysis
Statistical comparison between mouse groups was performed by the Mann Whitney U test (two tailed), using
GraphPad Prism software (version 5.0 for Windows, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, California). Cell ELISA analysis was
conducted using paired t-test (two tailed), gene expression
results were analyzed by 1-way ANOVA and Bonferroni
post test.
Enterocyte Stimulation and Gene Expression Analysis
Differentiated Caco-2/TC7 cells were incubated for 1h,
3h, 6h, 12h, 24h or 48h in 6-well plates with 100g/ml untreated or heated Ara h 2 (previously treated with EndoTrap
Red [Hyglos, Regensburg, Germany]) or buffer containing
LPS (Sigma, #L2880) equivalent to the protein samples
(250pg/ml final concentration). RNA was isolated using the
RNeasy Kit (Qiagen) and transcribed into cDNA using the
High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit (Applied
Biosystems, Vienna, Austria). Real-time PCR was conducted
on a 7900HT Real-Time PCR System using the Power
SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (both Applied Biosystems).
Primers (Table 1) span exon/exon boundaries and were

checked
for
specificity
using
Primer
Blast
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast). Real-time PCR
was conducted in duplicates. CT values were calculated
based on the expression of the house keeping gene RPLP0
[23]. The relative gene expression levels in cells stimulated
with allergen and LPS alone was compared using the CT
method. Mean values of three experiments are presented.
RESULTS
Heating of Ara h 2 Impacts Food Allergen-Enterocyte
Interaction
IgE binding to Ara h 1 and Ara h 2 may increase upon
heat associated food processing [2, 4, 12, 24]. ELISA (Fig.
1A) and immunoblots (data not shown) of Ara h 2 using serum pools of peanut-allergic patients indicated that recombinant Ara h 2 acquired a marginally higher IgE-binding capacity upon heating. Mouse programmed cell death protein 4
(PDCD4), a tumor suppressor protein with TLR signalling
function was used as structurally homologous (based on an
in-silico search) control [15, 25]. Neither PDCD4 nor the
control allergen carp parvalbumin Cyp c 1 were IgE reactive.
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Fig. (1). Heating enhances the adsorption of Ara h 2 to Caco-2/TC7 intestinal epithelial cells rather than IgE binding.
(A) IgE ELISA: Heat processed recombinant Ara h 2, natural Ara h 2, recombinant Cyp c 1 and recombinant PDCD4 were coated on ELISA
plates and bound IgE from patient serum pools detected. (B) Human enterocyte allergen binding ELISA: Differentiated human Caco-2/TC7
cells were incubated with recombinant allergens. The amount of bound allergen was detected with anti-His-antibodies. (C) Differentiated
Caco-2/TC7 cells were incubated with fluorescently labelled untreated and heated recombinant and natural Ara h 2, recombinant PDCD4 and
BSA and the binding pattern and the amount of bound protein (green staining) were visualized by fluorescence microscopy. Stained cell
nuclei appear blue. *: P-value 0,01 – 0,05;

We attempted to investigate whether heating also influences the adhesion and binding of Ara h 2 to intestinal
epithelial cells. Differentiated Caco-2/TC7 cells are a suitable model of the human small intestinal epithelial barrier
[26]. We incubated these cells with thermally processed recombinant Ara h 2 and observed a significantly higher binding signal with heated Ara h 2 (Fig. 1B).
These data could be verified by fluorescence microscopy
analysis of Caco-2/TC7 cells which have been incubated
with fluorescently labelled, untreated and heated Ara h 2 or
PDCD4 and bovine serum albumin (BSA) as control proteins. Increased binding of heated Ara h 2 in recombinant as
well as natural form was observed (Fig. 1C). We also report
a slight fluorescence signal with PDCD4 but no detectable
signal with BSA. When we tested binding of Ara h 2 purified
from roasted peanuts to Caco-2/TC7 cells, we did not observe a difference as compared to Ara h 2 from untreated
peanuts (data not shown).
Heating Affects Ara h 2 Secondary and Quaternary
Structure
Structural alterations of Ara h 2 caused by heating could
be the reason for the increased epithelial adsorption. CD
spectroscopy revealed that heating of recombinant as well as
natural Ara h 2 had led to conformational changes (Fig. 2).

In contrast to Cyp c 1, Ara h 2 did not refold upon temperature decrease but remained in this partially unfolded state.
The irreversible transformation of Ara h 2 secondary structure started after 15 minutes of heating and was mostly
accomplished by 45 minutes. Dynamic light scattering
(DLS) analysis revealed a significantly increased proportion
of protein oligomers in samples containing heated Ara h 2
(Fig. 2).
Heating Increases Ara h 2 Immunogenicity
Next, we investigated the impact of heat treatment on
Ara h 2 immunogenicity in vivo using an oral food allergy
mouse model [27]. BALB/c mice were orally immunized
with untreated or heated natural Ara h 2 with and without the
mucosal Th2 adjuvant Cholera toxin (CT). Mice being orally
immunized with heated Ara h 2 exhibited increased levels of
antigen specific IgG and IgE levels as compared to feedings
with untreated allergen (Fig. 3). CT co-application increased
the levels of specific IgG for untreated and heated Ara h 2,
but increased IgE only in mice immunized with heated Ara h
2. Oral allergen challenge did not induce significant allergic
reactions (data not shown) in any of the groups.
We evaluated a cellular immune response in mouse splenocytes stimulated in vitro with untreated and heated Ara h 2
(Fig. 4). Supernatant of splenocytes from mice immunized
with heated Ara h 2 and adjuvant secreted more IL-2 upon
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Fig. (2). Heating persistently affects the structure of Ara h 2.
(A-C) CD analysis of heated food allergens: Untreated and heated (C) natural purified and (A) recombinant Ara h 2 and (B) recombinant
Cyp c 1 were analyzed by CD spectroscopy. The spectra of untreated (solid lines) and heated (dashed lines) proteins were compared (D) Ara
h 2 heat treatment kinetics: Natural purified Ara h 2 was heated for 5 – 90 minutes. The CD spectra of Ara h 2 after heat treatment were compared with the untreated protein. Untreated (black) and 90min heated (blue) Ara h 2 are represented as solid lines, the other heating time
points as coloured dashed lines according to the legend. (E) DLS analysis: The occurrence of protein oligomers of untreated or heated natural
Ara h 2 in solution was analyzed by DLS and is depicted as overlay of averaged radius distributions of untreated (green curve) and heated
(red curve) Ara h 2.

stimulation with untreated and heated Ara h 2. Similarly, IL6 production was most pronounced in mice treated with
heated Ara h 2 and CT.
These in vivo and ex vivo data provide evidence that heat
treatment increases the immunogenicity of Ara h 2.
Intestinal Epithelial Cells Respond to Ara h 2 Incubation
with Altered Gene Expression
Heat treatment increased the interaction of Ara h 2 with
enterocytes (Fig. 1). We hypothesized that the altered allergen-cell contact could also influence a subsequent signalling
response. To investigate this idea, Caco-2/TC7 cells were
incubated with untreated and heat processed Ara h 2 or
buffer containing equivalent Lipopolysaccharide (LPS)
amounts. A set of representative genes involved in immunesignalling (NFB -, TLR-, and JAK-STAT signalling (Fig.
5A-C)) cell differentiation (p38 (Fig. 5G)), Akt/PI3K (Fig.
5H) [28]), cellular stress response (Stress pathway (Fig.
5F)), and coding for immunomodulatory cytokines (il-1ß, il-

18, il-25, il-33, tslp, il-2, il-8 (Fig. 5D, E)) was investigated
by real-time PCR. We observed an up-regulation of the
NFB signalling component ikbkb after incubation with untreated but not with heated Ara h 2 (Fig. 5A). Both, untreated
and heated allergens stimulated the expression of il-6 and
irf1 (Fig. 5B). The investigation of genes associated with
JAK-STAT signalling associated inducible nitric oxide synthase (nos2a) was up-regulated by untreated and heated Ara
h 2 (Fig. 5C). Epithelial cell cytokines, il-25, il-33 and tslp
were expressed on a low level (Fig. 5D). Nevertheless, cell
contact with both Ara h 2 forms caused an up-regulation of
il-33 while untreated Ara h 2 increased TSLP transcription.
Inflammatory cytokine genes il-1ß and il-18 were slightly
up-regulated in cells treated with either of the allergen preparations (Fig. 5E). Ara h 2, particularly heated allergen, increased expression of the stress related gene fos (Fig. 5F).
P38- (Fig. 5G) or Akt/PI3K-signalling components (Fig. 5H)
were not influenced. In contrast, Ara h 2 purified from
roasted peanuts did not induce a cellular response (data not
shown).
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Fig. (3). Oral immunization of BALB/c mice with heated Ara h 2 leads to increased formation of allergen-specific IgG and IgE.
(A) Mouse immunization scheme. BALB/c mice were immunized intraperitoneally (IP) or orally as indicated by intragastric gavage with
purified natural Ara h 2 which was either untreated (untr.) or heat-processed. Cholera toxin (CT) was optionally co-applied as mucosal adjuvant (Adj.) in orally immunized groups. (B, C) Serum specificity ELISA: Mice were immunized with untreated or heated natural Ara h 2
alone or in combination with CT as adjuvant as described and sera were tested for total IgG and IgE antibodies specific for the respective
immunogen. Sera for the presented (B) IgG and (C) IgE ELISAs were collected 11 weeks after initial immunization. IgG antibody levels of
naïve mice were subtracted as background. ***: P-value  0,001; **: P-value 0,001 – 0,01; *: P-value 0,01 – 0,05;

Our data indicate that Caco-2/TC7 human intestinal
epithelial cells may directly and differentially respond to
allergen contact at the genomic level.
DISCUSSION
The factors contributing to food allergy development are
only partly understood. In addition to genetic predisposition,
environmental factors and structural features of allergenic
proteins are of major importance [5, 29, 30]. At the cellular
level, important roles during the sensitization phase against
food proteins have been ascribed to T cells, antigen presenting cells as well as to M cells [31, 32]. A recent study reported a function of intestinal epithelial in sustainment of the
allergic state in sensitized individuals [33]. Using the peanut
allergen Ara h 2 as model allergen, we here examined the
food allergen/enterocyte interaction and investigated whether
food processing could influence it. Using a protocol previously applied for testing the effect of heat treatment on Ara h
2-IgE interactions [2], we observed increased adsorption of
Ara h 2 to human intestinal epithelial Caco-2/TC7 cells after
heat treatment (Fig. 1). Epithelia of the gastro-intestinal tract
are in vivo protected by a layer of mucus which prevents the

constant stimulation of enterocytes by commensal bacteria
and unrestricted access by pathogens. However, the mucus
layer is permeable for food proteins as enterocytes may actively take up undigested dietary proteins including food
allergens [34, 35].
Structural investigations revealed that heating caused unfolding of the primarily -helical conformation [36] (Fig. 2).
This finding is in contrast to previous studies reporting
thermo stability of Ara h 2 however, using a gradual, shortterm heating approach [37]. Previous work on roasted Ara h
2 indicated that this processing method was not associated
with unfolding [7]. Accordingly, purified roasted Ara h 2 did
not show enhanced enterocyte adsorption or affect signalling
(discussed below). Further, heating significantly increased
the proportion of Ara h 2 aggregates (Fig. 2). Aggregation
appears to be a common feature of allergens [38, 39]. Milk
allergen aggregation upon pasteurization, for instance, contributed to increased allergen uptake from the intestinal lumen and enhanced allergenic potential [32].
Heat treatment also enhanced the immunogenic potential
of Ara h 2 in a peanut allergy mouse model (Fig. 3, 4). Pos-
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Fig. (4). Splenocytes of mice immunized with heated Ara h 2 release more IL-2 and IL-6.
(A, B) Mouse IL-2 and IL-6 ELISA: Mice were immunized and sacrificed as described. The splenocytes were harvested, seeded in triplicates
and stimulated with growth medium containing (A, C) untreated or (B, D) heat processed Ara h 2. The supernatant was screened for (A, B)
IL-2 and (C-D) IL-6 content by ELISA. Background cytokine secretion of cells stimulated with plain growth medium was subtracted. **: Pvalue 0,001 – 0,01; *: P-value 0,01 – 0,05;

sibly due to the presence of commensal bacteria and intact
TLR4 signalling (which is a difference to the originally published model [27]), the Th2 bias and IgE levels were not sufficient to cause allergic symptoms or anaphylaxis in any of
the groups. We investigated a possible T cell associated response ex vivo in splenocyte stimulation assays. Heated Ara
h 2 caused enhanced secretion of IL-2 and IL-6 by splenocytes originating from mice fed with heated Ara h 2 and CT
(Fig. 4).
In contrast to the United States where peanuts are mainly
consumed in roasted form, boiling is the most relevant way
of peanut processing in Asian countries including China.
Despite similar amounts of consumed peanuts, the prevalence to develop peanut allergy is significantly higher in the
US [40]. This finding led to the speculation that the way of
peanut processing could be the reason for this observation.
Indeed, a recent study reported decreased IgE binding to Ara
h 2 in extract of boiled and of fried as compared to roasted
peanuts [41]. In this context, loss of conformational IgE epitopes associated with the here reported Ara h 2 unfolding
upon heating (Fig. 2) could (at least in part) account for this
observation. Furthermore, the increased potential of heated
Ara h 2 to induce a Th1 biased immune response (as concluded from higher specific IgG serum antibody levels (Fig.
3) and from enhanced Th1 cytokine release by spleen cells
(Fig. 4) induced by heated Ara h 2) might contribute to the
lower incidence of peanut allergy in populations predominantly consuming boiled peanuts [40, 41].

Epithelial cells normally have first contact with ingested
food allergens. We therefore tested whether Ara h 2 interaction has an impact on the activation state of intestinal epithelial cells. Gene expression analysis revealed that enterocyte
contact with Ara h 2 indeed modulated an “epimmunomal
response” [11] (Fig. 5): In relation to stimulation with
equivalent levels of LPS, Caco-2/TC7 cells exhibited higher
expression of NFB and TLR signalling related ikbkb, il-6,
irf1, and nos2a upon contact with untreated Ara h 2 as compared to heated allergen. An adjuvant effect of natively
folded Ara h 2 based on the structural similarity to the TLR
signalling component PDCD4 could contribute to the observed cell response. Further, tslp expression was influenced
by untreated allergen. Screening of cytokines revealed a
marginal up-regulation of il-1ß, il-18, and il-33 in enterocytes upon treatment with both forms of Ara h 2. Heat
treated allergen induced higher expression of the stress related gene fos as compared to untreated allergen. These gene
expression experiments suggest that Caco-2/TC7 cells respond to the allergen contact with altered expression of
genes (ikbkb, irf1, il-6, nos2a, and possibly il-33, tslp, il-1ß,
and il-18) associated with immune regulation.
Despite the tendency of enterocytes to support the tolerogenic state against non-dangerous luminal content, they have
the potential to produce an array of bioactive molecules
which may actively initiate or shape ongoing immune responses [11]. An important example is TSLP which is a major factor of basophil maturation and chemotaxis [42]. TCLP
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Fig. (5). Intestinal epithelial cells respond to Ara h 2 incubation with differential gene expression.
Gene expression analysis of pathway gene signatures: Caco-2/TC7 cells were stimulated for 1h – 48h with untreated or heated Ara h 2. The
gene expression of representative signalling pathway components of (A) NFB -, (B) TLR-, (C) JAK-STAT signalling, (D) epithelial cell
(Ep.) and (E) pro-inflammatory and T-cell cytokines, (F) stress response, (G) p38- as well as (H) Akt/PI3K signalling (see also Table 1)
were analyzed by real-time PCR.

furthermore induces the development of Th2 promoting dendritic cells associated with the expression of OX40-ligand
[43]. Furthermore, intestinal epithelial cells may secrete
chemotactic factors which recruit B- (for instance CCL25,
CCL28), Th1- (CXCL9, CXCL10), or Th2 cells (CCL1,
CCL22) [11]. Certain food proteins might alter the regulation of one or more of these mediators in enterecytes in vivo
and therby shape the sub-epithelial immunologic microenvironment and favour the development of hypersensitivity.
To our knowledge, these data represent the first report on
a direct response of human enterocytes to food allergen exposure. Although having used the major allergen Ara h 2 as
isolated protein, we propose that peanut extract might stimulate intestinal epithelial cells in a similar or even more pronounced way due to the presence of additional immunogenic
proteins [3].
CONCLUSION
Finally, we conclude from our studies that different levels of heating, being important food processing methods,
may impact several features related to the immunogenic potential of food proteins, including their direct interaction

with intestinal epithelial cells. The subsequently (or not)
triggered epimmunomal response might shape the course of
allergic sensitization against food proteins as described in a
putative basic model (Fig. 6).
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Fig. (6). Putative model of interaction of human enterocytes with the peanut allergen Ara h 2.
Intestinal epithelial cells have earliest contact to food proteins but also different immune stimulatory factors of the gastro-intestinal tract like
commensal bacteria. These cells express a broad panel of surface receptors which participate in nutrient uptake and immune sensing. (Left
cell scheme) Interaction with the peanut allergen Ara h 2 in its native form leads to initiation of cellular response pathways which finally
results in the production of mediators like cytokines and nitric oxide (NO) driving the epimmunome pro-inflammatory. (Right cell scheme)
Ara h 2 is persistently defolded and aggregated upon heat treatment affecting its epithelial interaction. Enhanced epithelial binding results in
altered signalling and activation state of the cells, primarily inducing a stress-related immune response. Furthermore, the observed increase of
aggregates upon heating (see also Fig. 2) could favour another gastro-intestinal uptake route in vivo, via microfold cells for instance [32].
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